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WALL PAPER
Your Youngster Will Kneel I

Burnside Robinson
Coal Lime Cement Sand Plaster

Material
Warehouse L

PHONE RICHMOND

Ninetyfive cent of business
and professional people will be represent-
ed in our Big Edition and
you desire to be with anil

in dont you

oft
BKOKCN
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in admiration of tho flour

that delicious bread
cako or pic so dearly loves

use

Flour are suprised and delight ¬

ed at heartiness of
childrens and their
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freedom from ordinary
Try a sack yourself Tho

will a lot more
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medicine
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Industrial
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Brick For
Wo have just burned two brick kilns

and are prepared to furnish good
brick on application

Moberly Brick
tf Moberly Ky

Im Convinced You Give

SquareDea
The above compliment was paid us by a

f satisfied customer hence dont you believe
U there must be others of the same opinionpeorf ¬

ple with fierce competion on all sides we
have in eight years built up a Banking busi ¬

ness of over

12500000 Resources

Peoples Bank of rain Lick Ky

L Woods Pres W Fish VPres
W G per Cashier

O N Terrill Cashier
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The Right Way to get good work
paper from an up

andget an uptodate hanger
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I Bury the croker out in the
wood in a beautiful hole indt ¬

pecker pecks and the bumble-
bee bums and the straddle

I

bugs straddle around He
is no good to the city push
too practicable stingy and
Ilea 1 but he wants the whole
earth and all of its crust
and the stars that shine over ¬

head Then hustle him off
to the bumblebees roost and
bury him deep in the ground
hes of no use here get him
out of the way and make
room for the man that is
sound Bedford Bulletin

Free Sample
Aids Old Men

The sudden change from years of
activity of both body and mind to
the quiet of later years causes the

manychanges
gestive organs

thobowelssuCfer ¬
¬

headachebelching
eating and similar annoyances It Is tintopenandas to pet them to again do their workpurgative ¬workjustexperimentIng ¬

convincedthatthen try Dr Caldwells Pepsin amild gentle pleasanttasting laxative
tonic that Is especially adapted to thorequirements of old people women and
children and yet Is effective enough forhandledIttury will sell you a bottle for fifty centsor one dollar but If you want to makemoneysendsamplebottle

This remedy Is rapidly displacing allother forms of medication for the euroandtamlllesmore IlL and Mrs Carrie Cullers ofDendIndhouse They have tested It and know Itathetamllypleasedtotothefree of charge Explain your case In adetailFororIIwell building Monticello 111
I

SOLI BY ALL DRUGGISTS

What Say About
Foot

Richmond
Messrs Brothers

I am a school teachers consequent ¬

ly am on feet a great deal and suffered with tired ach ¬r ing feet After a trial I find the Foot Eazer
C 1 supports bought from you give me much relict and I

never to be without them again
v Very Respectfully

Miss Willie L Traynor
Kentucky

Messrs Hamilton Brothers
suffered for years and years witht corns bunions and callouses on my feet I could

scarcely walk and could not sleep at nights I tried

5 every remedy I heard of but not until I bought a pairpermanentr
+ bling and can rest at nights Money would not buy

my Foot Eazers unless I could get another pairUylY Jeff Stone

g Hamilton Brothers
v r Gentlemen I have worn the pair of Foot Eazprscoutyours

Kentucky

my feet most of the time
and suffered intense pain in my feet for a long time

V But comfort come when I bought a pair of your Foot
4t JUazers Now I can stand on feet all day ¬

Q7 ing the pain I would not be without them
Very Respt W E Blanton

Phone 412 W P BAXTER
The Dollar

Just a dollar on a mission
sent makes a lot of people
glad each time the coin is
spent You pay it to the
butcher for the meat to give
you he takes it to
the grocer from whom itgoes
at length for some pretty bit
of cloth or lace his better
half to buy or help to get
her summer bat to make her
rival sigh The dry goods
man sent on the coin to pay
the market bill and though
the coin is often spent it stays
a dollar still and every time
tis spent at home some act

of good is done in
local industries its bound to
make them run But if you
take the shining coin and
briakjthe local chain the
chances are that from afar

I

< twill not return again If
once it passes out of town
the butcher and the baker
the grocer and the dry goods
man the furniture man and

I the the wagon man
and the shoe mani

and the printer everyone

touchIsun l
coin at home just keep it

good twill sell That single
little dollar has thus a won
derous power to make some
body happy a dozen times

i an hour It pays the bill
Viand wards off ill and neer
its power relaxes to soothe
the doctor buy the coaland
pay for clothes and taxes

I Shelby Record

Notice Creditors
All persons having claims against

the firm of Golden and Flora ate re-
questedI to file same properly proven as
required by law on or before Sept 1

1010 or same will be barred
4t C H Pigg Assignee

t

UP
in spring and summer itsuphealth
is Natures best and quick ¬

DnanlatI
Little Things That Count
Little drops of water pour ¬

ed into the milk give the
lovely

gowns of silk Little grains
of theagrocers sand make the gro-

cers
¬

assets swell to beat the
band Little bowls of custard
humble though they seem
help enrich the fellow selling
pure ice cream Little rocks
and bowlders little chunks
ofslate make the coal mans
fortune something fierce and
great Little ads well writ¬

ten printed nice and neat
give the joyful merchant
homes on Easy streetWalt
Masou in Farm and ranch
Review
Skin Diseases Readily Cured

by a Simple Home Rem ¬

edy-

If you are suffering from any form of
skin or scalp disease would you like to
get prompt relief and be permanently
cured by a clean liquid preparation for
external use Mr Perry the druggist
has this remedy in stock and wants his
customers to know that it is recom ¬

mended for Eczema Blackheads Pim ¬

ples Dandruff Totter and other diseases
of the skin and scalp Zemo has made
some remarkable cures and with each
purchase of Xcrao Mr Perry will give
you a booklet on skin diseases and you
can diagnose your own case and be cured
in youiown home without an inconven
ienceor loss of time from business by
this clean simple preparation tf

Lumber For Sale
Barn bills and all kinds rough lumber

in oak poplar and pine Tobacco sticks
Poplar laths Write-

J A STBVESS
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tf Richmond Ky
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PhoneWALL
We Go Carts Sell
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why will find
most luxurious bed

I STEARNS FOSTER I

x

S

MATTRESS I
is that the natural springiness of the is

times by the Special Process
ofmaking the felt layers We will explain this
to you more fully you call

Sixty jignts Trial
< 1050 1350 and

N

L <

Oldharn LackeyUnder-
taking Telephone 76a SpecialtyDav 136 229

W S O R O L

Fire Life Accident and Health Insur
ante in the very best old line Companies

Wm S Broaddus Agt tf
Taken Up

There came to my place near Gum
Springs on Walnut Meadow and Paint
Lick pike on May 18th a red yearling
steer weight about 650 lbs Owner can
have same by proving property and pay ¬

ing all charges B B Reynolds
Paint Lick Ky R RI

Dont wait untill your house burns to
think about insurance See Dan II
Breck tf

Have you any wool It so bring it to
us and get best market prices

420tf GOTT BROS

No More FOOT Troubles
NO MORE TIRED FEET

the resting devised Consists
springs spring German leather covered springs

together German allowed

Foot
1st even pressure to all feet

high or low

the bodys weight it
to toe

the double spring feature
and on does

or the

The
old stock
for you

tine

Eczema A Germ Dscasc Can
Now Ba Cured

The Medical profession is all agreed
that Eczema is a germ disease but the
thing that has battled them is to find some
remedy that will get to the germs and
destroy them

Xomo the clean external treatment
has solved this dimculty by drawing the
germs to the surface of tho skin and de-
stroying the germ life that causes tho
diseases The whole method of treat
mentand cure by Zemo is explained in
an interesting book on the subject issued
by the makers of Zemo It tells how to
dure yourself at of Eczema Blackheads
Pimples Dandruff and all diseases of
the skin and scalp Call at Perrys Drug
Store for booklet and learn more about
this clean simple remedy that is now
recognized tho treatment for
all diseases of the skin and scalp tf

s

The Foot Eazer eases the feet This most foot ever of two
base plate and unner of Silver These are

with silver rivits at heel and are to be free in front

and
either

from heel
the top plate

slides back forth the under
nQt cut gouge insole

standard

A Broken Down Arch just the at just the Foot Eazer in How It
Arch Bono

strain and on the that hold the

it is easy to wear and has a to the a cure
in so that can wear and be V-

8th to all forms of tired feet and limbs also severe cases Can be worn in any shoe

of the ills of are or or flat A
all

men we fit to a as are la pair
of and
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Buy a of Eazer Tired Aching or Limbs Weak Ankles Corns Bunions Callouses and caused by
relieved corrected wearing the Eazer

Read
Eazer

Kentucky
Hamilton

Gentlemen

thorough

jfihiP
Richmond

Gentlemen

Kentucky-
Messrs

Richmond

withoutfeel
slightest

strength

booming

carpenter
blacksmith

THE FOOT

yearScotts Emulsion

milkmans daughter

Retire Liquid Veneer

Web

when

1600 2250

by

Winchester

cotton

practical device
supporting finely tempered

rivited

These Features Most Unique
Selfadjusting

instep-

2ndEqualizes bybridging

springhence

4thGives right pressure right ShoeShowssputSupportsselfadjusting instantly relieves all muscular pressure membranes

6thAs springy tendency develop muscles thus enabling complete
7thLight weight everyone instantly benefitted

Applicable unnoticeable

FOOT AT
Half caused weak broken down arch foot Foot EazeranddachesRemember them

Foot Eazers stop your grunting

Eazers 2

PAPER

f One reason
you the

In the

magnifiedmany

Free

LR Rianton
Wholesale Retail

Coal Feed Salt SandtLime

Kinds Plaster

Str-
eetsTELEPHONE

Pair Foot Supports Feet Rheumatism si
Flat ootmstantly and permanently Foot

Others

Brothersu

timeI

Ie

Telephone

ACHING

GAZER

Make Eazers

3rdVith

5thBeing
articulations

permanently

EAZERSRETAIL 200
relieves

Foot PairIiII

Material

Read What Your Friends Say About
Foot Eazers

Richmond Kentucky 1
Messrs Hamilton Brothers Jli

Gentlemen Your Foot Eazer Arch Supports 1
are the greatest relief I have ever found They dis ¬

tribute the weight of the body over the entire bottom
of the foot and by raising the center the ball of foot
and heel are not only relieved of so much weight but
the foot isPa for Bard thereby 61
allowingcorns and bunions to cure up I cannot praise
them too highly Very truly yours 1

N B TurpintJMessrsGentlemen For months I suffered with cramp ¬

ed pains in my feet which I thought was rheumatism
and was unable to attend to my store duties Only K1
after I had spent money and time on different remedies
and springs did I find what would cure me Your IJ
Foot Dazers slid the work satisfactorily for me Now
I work in my store every day I cheerfully recom ¬

mend them to my friends Very Respt
G W

Richmond Kentuclyt
Messrs Hamilton Brothers

Gentlemen I have been wearing the pair of JFoot Eazers or Braces sold by you and the results
have been very satisfactory to me I have used sev¬ j
eral kinds of instep supports and without doubt yours
are far superior to any others and must be used by
anyone needing them to be appreciated

Yours truly H C Rice j
Richmond Kentucky

Messrs Hamilton Brothers J
Gentlemen Your Foot Eazers are all you claim

for them Respt J N Horne J
Messrs Hamilton Brothers JI can not say too much for your Foot Eazer Sup ¬

ports Yours truly 7m Martin j
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